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In this month's newsletter I share the outcome of the special meeting of Council
exploring a new code of conduct and complaint protocol, congratulating the seven
individuals running to be the next Countryside Councilor, and highlighting the exciting
opportunities for the goat industry in Eastern Ontario. 

If you have thoughts on these or other topics, connect with me by e-mail at
mayor@cityofkingston.ca  or on Twitter at @MayorPaterson 

Until next month, 
Bryan 

Top Stories 
 
The Race is on in the Countryside District
By-Election

The race for the new councilor of Countryside
District is officially underway...Read more here 
 

A New Code of Conduct & Conflict of
Interest Rules for Council

On March 29 City Council held a special meeting to
address confusion about conflict of interest....Read
more here

Building a Goat Farming Industry in
Kingston and Eastern Ontario

One of the most interesting and exciting
opportunities to come from Feihe's operation will be
the expansion of goat farming in our region...Read
more here 
 

Revitalizing Breakwater Park

City Council has given the green light to start work
on the revitalization of Breakwater Park. The
revitalization plan has a number of great
improvements...Read more here
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Emerging Vision: Kingston Penitentiary &
Portsmouth Olympic Harbour
 
A vision for the redevelopment of this incredible
piece of Kingston waterfront has emerged.....Read
more here

 
From the Mayor's Chair
March 21 Council meeting 
 
 I break down the decisions of Council in three
 minutes or less...Watch here

 
From the Mayor's Chair
March 7 Council meeting 
 
 I break down the decisions of Council in three
 minutes or less...Watch here

Upcoming Community Events 
Earth Day in the Park
April 22, 10am to 12pm 
McBurney Park
Learn more here 

Celebrating Canada's 150th in Kingston 
Kingston invites Canadians to join celebrations in our First Capital
city! For a full listing of events and activities happening
locally visit the City's website here

Calendar of Community Events 
For a full listing of events and activities happening
across the community visit Tourism Kingston's 
calendar of events here

Mayor Paterson | City of Kingston | 613-546-4291 ext.1400 | mayor@cityofkingston.ca
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